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The power inside Erec orders him to find her, leading him on an adventure that will change him forever. Chapter 1 Dinner Over
the Gulf Hotel, Segunda Liana USA, California Tuesday, June 3, 11.00 A man sitting in a dark car parked in front of the hotel
noticed Eric approaching him to meet Clovis Childress. - Where are you going? - he asked. The man with dark hair and brown
eyes gleaming from behind dark glasses smiled. Eric smiled back. He first saw Craig White, owner and founder of Wild
Whitney International. He liked the stranger's dark hair and dark eyes. Eric also liked the way Kloves looked in tight blue jeans
and a T-shirt that had her name written on it. The smile faded from the man's face when he saw Eric. â€œCome here,â€� said
a man named Craig White. - Did you see my message? It took Eric a couple of seconds to grasp the meaning of the question. He
wasn't quite in Omaha - he and Clovi were in San Francisco. And that's why his partner spoke so quietly. As soon as the
meaning of the message hit him, Eric's insides clenched with fear. Unlike his loved ones, he could never predict what they
would say. For example, they never told him what they really wanted, they just got what they needed when Eric said no. Why
did he think it would be different? If he himself could not say anything, then Clov could not say anything. As he thought about
this, Clov came around the corner of the hotel, walking toward him. â€œWe need to get out of here. Right now, thought Eric,
and turning around, walked in her direction. Childress was startled to see Eric walking with Clow to his car. She couldn't believe
he was on his way to her. He had to stop in front of Childers' car and run towards her in order to tell her his decision. "I'm in
love with you," Eric blurted out, nuzzling his face into her jacket to hide his flushed face.Clov Came Closer
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